
Remark :

- Min 2 adults per booking.

-Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.

- Child Policy ( 02-11 yrs ) Child with bed 85% from adult fare , Child no bed 65% from adult fare

- Compulsory tipping for tour guide ( English speaking guide only ) RM 40/pax 

- Mandarin speaking guide additional charge RM 130 per day per group 

- HALAL meal - No additional charge ( Please mention when making booking ) / India meal additional charge RM 15 per person per meal 

- Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice due currency fluctuation.

- Non-refundable deposit of RM300/pax upon booking confirmation  & balance 01month before departure.

- Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with different price apply (if any). 

- Included drinking water ( 2bottle/day/person ) 

- Full charges apply for all guaranteed booking , if cancel or no show.

- No refund for any flight delay , missed flight or any un-used portion of the above tour

- Proper attire is required when visiting Angkor Wat & Bakheng Hill ( Shorts must be knee length and no singlets allowed )

- Traveling insurance and other services not clearly indicated in the package inclusions.

- Update : 16.04.19

TOUR CODE : 4ER                                                                                                         
BOOKING PERIOD & TRAVEL PERIOD : 16 APR 19 - 30 SEP 19                                                                                                                                                                                              

RATES PER PERSON IN RINGGIT MALAYSIA

EXTENSION NIGHT

PER ROOM PER NIGHT

TRP

305

370

410

495

SGL SUPP

315

380

410

505

SGL/TWN

250

275

335

360

5-7 PAXS

748

808

848

938

8-9 PAXS

698

758

788

888

2 PAXS

928

988

1028

1118

3-4 PAXS

838

898

928

1028

REP

REP

REP

REP

HOTEL NAME

BASED ON SIMILAR CLASS

HOLY ANGKOR                                            

ANGKOR RIVIERA                                                                         

ROYAL CROWN                                                                           

ANGKOR MIRACLE                                              

早餐后自由活动到集合时间送往机场。旅程结束。

*Sequence of itinerary subject to local arrangement*

HARI RAYA SURCHARGE ( 04-09 JUNE 2019 ) : - ADD RM 60/PAX

- We hold no respoWe hold no responsibilities for any loss , injury or damages sustained by the passenger's . Additional expenses incurred due to delays , accidents , political actions or other 

irregularities arising beyond our control must be borne by passengers .

CAT

3*

4*B

4*A

5*

CITY

DAY 3: SIEM REAP     (B/L)

After breakfast hotel excursion to Chong Kneas Floating Village, take a ride by traditional wooden boat on Tonle Sap Lake to experience the fishermen life. In the wet  season, the Tonle Sap Lake 

is one of the largest freshwater lakes in Asia.  Back to town, lunch at local restaurant. Transfer to hotel free leisure . Dinner own account and overnight.

早餐后，游览水上村庄，在洞里萨湖乘坐传统木船体验渔民生活。雨季时，洞里萨湖是全亚洲最大的淡水湖之一。接返市中心享用午餐。午餐后，送返酒店自由活动。

DAY 4: SIEM REAP - DEPARTURE    (B)

After breakfast free on own leisure till time to pick up at hotel for transferring to your next destination. Tour ends here.

Meet and greet on arrival by our local tour guide. Transfer to your selected hotel & free & own leisure .

抵达后，当地导游接待并送往入住酒店。自由活动。

DAY 2: SIEM REAP  - ANGKOR WAT TEMPLE TOUR    (B/L/D)

Breakfast at hotel . Transfer to explore a full day heritage tours at Angkor visit The South Gate Of Angkor Thom including Bayon Temple, The Royal Enclosure Phimeanakas,  Bapoun Temple, The 

Elephant Terrace and The Terrace Of The Leper King. Continue to Small Circuit including Thommanan, Chaosay Tevoda, Ta Keo and the fabulous Ta Prohm. Lunch at local restaurant. Afternoon 

visit Angkor Wat The “7th Wonders’ of the World”. Sunset viewing on top of Bakheng Hill. Buffet dinner Khmer with traditional show at local restaurant and overnight in Siem Reap.

抵达后，当地导游接待并送往游览吴哥的遗产，参观大南门包括巴戎寺，皇家围地和吴哥古皇宫信息，巴本宫、斗象台和癞王平。接着小巡回包括塔馬農神廟，周薩神廟，古都城
，达普伦寺。午餐后，参观吴哥窟“世界第七大奇景”。在吴哥窟巴肯山观看美丽迷人的日落。接着送往晚餐，享用自助晚餐以及传统舞蹈表演于本地餐厅。

4D3N SIEM REAP + ANGKOR WAT                                                                
** Free upgrade to PRIVATE TOUR                                                                                          

GROUND ARRANGEMENT / SEAT-IN-COACH / GV2  

ITINENARY :

DAY 1: ARRIVAL - SIEM REAP     (X)


